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, I'RESENTA'I ION OF FOREIGN MINIS- - nd fefee'a'br&faY br'amuiKf future ufulneW 1 l :t hWt t r. i to-- 5 sAvi.. ;?!.nniftL TEE CAROLINA WATCHMAN.
, - BUKCOMnE. i

- Ni AV. Woodfin (W) in the S,. "

D)and Erwin (W) in the Common,.5 S.when the discourses are imnerfect.' andi ic. .
-

--. "u uuiiuii; T aim suuucu iw ub uvsu.i oi tin viarv ann: n nn wrf- - fii-it- i ha iuta it.i
nieteil a wnrthv umi v ' - ' ' I for we have notseen or heard of one man j Vh- :The. Enrort Extraordinary and 'Ministers

T Pknipctrtiihry vf, Fofpfgri: lovernmcrits, and
1 ll A J.rtn f !' X?. . I ..n i rial " a r I It rt "inviuii Ayiiwuiai iv uin i f v i u;icu ii

the Govern rurnl of 4lif iit1 3Me, were pre.
entcd lo the PrenUt-ii-t yesterday, at 42 oc!ock

nii the .Bxecuijvfl Maot ioii, ihe,President beinx
aUendcd y iloe in embers of his. Cabinet who
are in luuu; : '

' : .
-

.
. :s.-

3verul pf the. Diplomatic personacet were
sent; some froia indifposition and 'others

from hating" rone on uinmer excursions into
distant and 'djifcreDt paru'of the c.ountrj. The
fajlowin presenUiions took place :

i Tin tin M. 4 Utnnrtar ! Dubitro. Rnrnv
Extraordinary nnd Miuisirr Pitrnipoientiary y
M. Edward 5toecki, First Secretary of

'!tVr Eritdin.Ri. IJon. Sjir H, L. IJultver,
Envoy Extiaordinarj' and Minister Pleniprfcn.
tldrv. ' ' r-

!Va7Jce. M, Srtin de Buis le ComteInvoy
I Etlaordinary and Minister Pienipotentiafy

pi, A ue lioutuouioii, ecreiary oi L.'gaiioti ;
if, Mariei M. Poussielgue, and M. Phillbert

pmw IVWUVf i
Spain. Don A. Caldron de la Barca, Eo

.jlniklo Mill Mllllairr t I ill nil hi la
f.

Portugal. The Commander J. C. de Fiira- -

ie(e e Morao, Minister Resident.
:Vrusia. 31. Alagnus, Charge d AfTdirs ad

menm. ' v
y

Isler Koident.I)
?ra:i. The Chevalier Streio Treceiro de

(acedo, Evy Eitraoidiuary and Minister
rienipptciiriarv. -

k 1 1

j ;CAii. Uon Manuel (Larvallo, bnvoy fcitra-ordinar- y

and Minintefi .Plenipotentiary ; Don
tancisco S. AktaburuftW, Secretary of Lega.

"lii. i .
' : -

I Peru.-rD- on J. M. Tirado, Envoy Extraor-dUiary.andMiuikt-
er

Plenipotentiary. x

Mcxico. Don Aimel Iluici, Attache.
MMr. I)odico, Envoy Extraordinary and Min-isje- r

PJenipo!entiary-o-( the Emperor of Uiiegia,
bingtho senior memler of the Corp, on be.
frig presented to ihe' President, made the JoU
fdwin adJress in behalf ofJiitnself and;hcoJ.
if ague's i

: It has pleased Divino Providence to take out
i)t this world the Chief M a,igirate appointed by
ih.e people e over the destinies of the
American Uii n. Alter having sin-re- with
be vyholo country' the deep and unanimous

p, m b"r" ,u V,c "Jcuinry i me liiusiriojJS
General and eminent Statesman whose long

hd brilliant; career has been so suddenly
fjosedi the, Diplomatic Corps appears before
you to present their refnetls to the President
designated by the Constitution to oernplete
ise term oi me national election. '

I feel happy, Mr, President to be able to as-r- e

you, in the name of the Ministers and the
heads of Legation here present, that the Sov.
eeign? and' Govern rn-ent- which we have ihe
ihpnor to represent doiro frank I v to maintain
:lbe best relations with the American Govern,
jiaeni.

Tho happy posiiion of iho United States
gives them reat fncilities f..r remaining uncon.

k iat mA t V iKa M i L .. i .viitm mi me tuiiu-d- s mm ni!v a:iiaie ine
world, and toWute iali their efforts to the
pfaintaiiiaqce oMhe IjJnlon and the growth of

be nntional prosperity
The D'l'lo'n'c Coips sincerely hopes, Mr.

resiucm, wiai ine success! your-Adminisira--
lion

may: respond to ywr good intentions and
Idjyour known devorion to the best interests of
5 our country. .

i. To which the President thus replied friz
. ij'Mr, Bixlisco, and Gentlemen of the Diplo.'

i tnatic C'Qrps : I have listened in your address
; W, th mingled exnotioni of sorrow and satisfac-- (

tl n ; it reminds me again of the irreparable
lois whii-- h my country has sustained in the

j debth of my illtiMrinuf predecipssor ; but it is
I Crjitif)ing to rece'n-- e froih the representatives

f foreign nan'ons the nsurances of iheir fiiend-- I

(jpl'l'K an,I anxious desire to cultivate ami-- ,
fable relations with thjs Government. I con-- i

' sjrji.tulatc you, Mr. Bodisco, nod your colleagues
j Vpo.n the universal peace which now prevails,
; ral the good aupicet which hangover the future;

i(np am-napp- y .to Assure yoa that I reciprocate,
cordially, all the good vill which

KaVe .1expressed towards this country, and .1"
HAlhiniv I 1 1 I...' .. ..!mv ii ii.iu uo Hjiiirn on my part to main.

thpe kind relations with aU fofein na-- i
ttois which naturally spring from the. love ol

j' ho jorable peace wiih every foreign Power.
As you have justly remarked, our. position is

I ,V :b' as to exempt us from the agitating contro- -

ft sics of th old world, and my intention is to
Is nitiiutain a strict neutrality lowardall nations.

nsiine iruo poucy oj the United States, exert.
eJrry l'gitimate authority to restraio any

gKrc.8t?n Vj'O" 'he rights of others, and nsing
7yn1 powers o Ctovewment to promote the har-pjr- y

prosperity, and union of. this growing
JJ'puWCi over the destinies of which I have so
"Wnjxpectedly been called to prejside.
U I tender to voul and vourcollU
Py)'' P'lisco, the assurance of my high

7
"ound Dead. On Saturdav Ithotise of Jonas Iludicil, Gastdn Coiiiity, tho

rviT "V oi jnnas iuauny was loundiunder a

BUiULU AND McDOWELt
T rt.1l II JWT . c

, x ue onat.
ry, D.) ancLWaiton, (W.) in ,uv: K

-"-won.CLEAYELAND.
Cleaveland. elecis a Senator

ford. IIoIIaniLf D.) elected in iK. t
i lhaJharn, Gen. r--.

'

',rn?Va si w d I iisr J V'Ol t

Brazier, i independent Whi. La iV

Whig, Common ; and ilauthtoii Wl H
ale. Une Uemnrraijc gain. - e"

In Orange, John Berry, Dem.Jsen.,
Messrs. Cad Jones, Jr., P.iiif.r.n 'h'.Vj
and Moutgoraery, Democrat to ihe V'

One Democratic gain.

u
W.ri Iflon N. Edward,,

Gen. M. T. Hawkins and Me..'rs 'Pk
an1 Eaton. Democrats, to iho 60,,

In Franklin, James Collins, Dem
arjd W'. K. Martin, and J. Biidjes, De1
ihe Commons.

In Granville, N. E. Canedav; r.
ale, and Messrs. Amis, rggins, dtid P4 )

f:

GOVERNOR E LECTIO y
194s.

Anson,
Ashe,- -

Bladen,
Brunswick, -

Bertie,
Buncombe,
Beaufort,
Burke
Caldwell,
Cumberland,
Cabarrus,
Cherokee,
Chatham,
Columlnjs,
Caswell,
Chowan.
Craven,
Currituck,
Carteret,
CleaveJand,
Camden,
Davie,
Davidson,
Duplin,
Edgecombe,
Franklin,

uilfoid,
Greene,
Granville,
Gales,
Hertford,
Halifax,
Hay wood,
Hyde,
Henderson,
Iredell,
Johnson,
Jone.
Len ir,
Lincoln, 1992
Moore, 001)
Mecklenburg,
Montgomery
Martin, 000
Maron, ooo
McDowell,
Na-- h, CO)

New Hanover,
Northampton, ; 523
Ooow ! 000
Orane. 250
Pasquotank, 000
Person,
Polk,
Pitt. 589

lie ro'iirnons. 265 366
Rockingham, 963 340
Rotheiford, 1037 93:
Richmond,
Robeiinn, 623
Randolph, 313 1199
Rowan. 827
Stanly 740
Stokes, 1223 10(13
Surry, 1226 1090
Sampson, 692 530
Tyrrell. 106 336
Warren, 630 172
Wake, 1293 991
Wcyne, 1097 264
Wilkes, 309 1299
Washington, 358
1 anry 357

Xj"The italic letter g, in the above stands for ' fa"

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
It will be 6een by reference to the advert-

ing columns that the subscriber has Lerotfc

sole proprietor of the Watchman Office, u&

will hereafter carry on the business in hi i-

ndividual name. In thus takin? unon himfjl

the responsibility heretofore divided uiib Mt.

Jarae8t lhe relifi ?ne bis ,abor, are ,0U

considerably increased ; which, added to t"i

ri: a i- - i jiceiins oi loneliness n experiences tJreao;,""- -

pcl19 h,f" .
ciave, for awhile,

!
until babn ibiJ

render easy lhe duties-required- , the kind ini- -

ger.ee of the patrons and frknds of lhe Ws'.ch

:s r j . Your,
L. D. CHILDS.

Lincoln Factors Jul 29, 1850. if

Health of AiaMcie sexton. j;ejorted
five-deiath-V. hr ihe 24 hours rending 3oclbck
P.M..! Friday tbe 29 h , (1 whurh three were
from Cholera. The True Whig the 20: h
iayt; , We did not hear oLa singie new case
fit cholera yetfrday. Th'e Sext oil's report for
yesterday, Vh.ows a few ties it hs from lingering
cases. jThe vvealLer is'pleaaittt wiih a breeje
from the noitb. Wf ant.icijpate a heallbful ci

from the cbaoge."
I We perceive by the Nashvilje papers p the

wi ii iiii iwai iiic uisrarc las ruriiuru ill I ue
counti)1uand has made it appearancV in
luthbiaj Franklin and other places. Thedt
rejwrted however, are iioi numerous.

THE FAMILY OF PRlilsiDENT FILL" '
. MORE.!

Every body i curious to know, all about ihe
relations, personal jind plitical, of the new
Preside it ; and, we have beeu stopped a dozen
times in the street by ibe anxious inquiry of -

Who are iJr. Fillmore' intimate friends ?"
, In regard lo his political relations, they are

well known jn our b'late, which has always de.
lighted Jo honor him ; but the1 wire-puller- s

should have lh delicacy to let him alone until
the remains of the lamente President are

In recard to his. ifamilv. tlv Prs;.
dent is blessed with a most excellent wife who

. ...I !: I.. iii pccuihiiriy wen quaiineu lor tne High statr.-- n

she is about to adorn ; and It wo children, a son
and a daiughter.

1 he son is a VQuri!r man. not over twenty, of !

the genuine republican staoAn whichchararer.
izes the icountrv boys of western New Yrfc.n i - . ' . J " .ue nas j.isi euterea upon tjje profession of the
jaw. The daughter is an accomplished young
lady, abdyl eighteen years of age, and now en-
gaged, .wje believe, in the bonoiable employ,
ment as jleacher of a public school in Bufialo.

The latter fa-- t is something (or a republican
people tq boast of; and something to put, the
dainty daughters oi oor would-b- e aristocracy
to tho blugh.-iY- . Y. Mirror.

HON. W. A. GRAHAM.
Th.e 'IBrtllimore Patriot " pays the fol-

lowing bandsome and just compliment to
North Carolina, and her; distinguished son
vvhose recent appointment appears to
have been hailed with (satisfaction and
pleasure in all parts of the Country : .

William A. Graham, of Norlh Carolina,
is the new Secretary of the Navy. This
compliment, in selecting one of her own
sons, to take a seat in the Cabinet, at
this seeming crisis in the affairs of the
country, was due to North Carolina.

Condition of the Presidents House.
WeVere very much surprised; to read

Mr. Clarke's statemept of, (he consdition of
the Presidents Housf fpr ir is the first
time we ever heard of any such complaint.
The House is erected on a hill, 4o that a
damp basement woulil nejver be sqspecled.

In the Senate, on Monday the Oih uluMr. Clarke said :
I will state Mr. Preiidgnt, to thl; Senate

very briefly the situaiiu tf the President's
House, and the-adjoini- ng placek This
subject was brought to ihe consideration
ot theCommittee on Public Bliildings.
that there has been great dangej- - to' the
occupants of that house for sortie time
PasJ?jn consequence of trje want ol drain-
age. vTrJe celjars and Idwer part of the
house are in very Imdeoiidition, knd the
illness oflsome of its occupants has been
altributetl, by' s6me Jt the malaria which
rises frotti the lbwef-pji- r of the Kuilding.
The .WhoJe 0f thebaiernentis how at
times absolutely coveredWvith water, and
Is at ail times in so bad a condition that it
is totally unfit to, be occuWd
domestics. This situatidn of the building !

is nothing new. It. wasfso wherj it was
occupied by the predecessor of the late
lamented President. VI rJelieve ml friend
from New York fMr. Dickenson! IK ftVVstl-f- i

of the fact that'?,h very great compliant was
mdde Ume' ly eartiest soli
citation was made that something should
be done. It requires a tlioroiigh J system
pi drainage about the house, srj as to
make the basement and cellar suitable to
be occupied. SucrT is the state of the
building that thejncominjg President dare
not remain four and twenty hours in it,
but has taken his residence in Georgetown
lor the present. I hopejwith thils expla-nation- ,

there will be no lohjectiorj to the
passage of the resolutibnj, I

i

: U
-- ; I i

Gen. Taylor's 4-W- eProperty. regret to see
it slated in,a letter to Ucl New York Express,
that Gen. Taylor's family ifre not likHy to be
as comfortable in a pecniiiary pohu ofjview, as
.was generally supposed. He left no Will. We
subjoin the following extract" from the Setter re-
ferred to : j - j j

t
U When he left for Mexico, it is staled, that

in three sealed fetters, h t- -h rtJ,-i;...- .L r... .u

ter bis burial here, but no will was !amou"t
them, and the directs aprilied to a property
which is now almost wholly fhirnged iri its form." Indeed hjs family now lave no bane, and
lucmorr, ;irs. i ay lor, it is supposediwill not
return... io Louisiana. His blantation ; ou miL .

Mississippi has been sold sior hi i.imw ti.r....il.ij t. r jto purchase a sqgar plantiiion be- -

low, so thai that home is ibt. Previously,

plantation, but that has turned a veryunprofilablpieceofnlonerlmaUiiiUn
inconseouencelcf, flXt . L r
.1 hen lhe lnimesi?J is

f,
, j! t. ..(UIJ., Lz

-

ment on a sugarfplantationnn which adtneibing
like seventy or eighty thoii'sakd do'llir muS
now be due and .the middle

i

olantatiiln
.

i tin.

' j! -- imerH on .beggar plantation. but thatisalary U

T"ir?-- general
General ' T- - --M

a very time
for the interest ofhis farnil) He hat. nrevi- -
ouslr howler to Col. Biiss'I rhir'rlaffJwiiK Hi.
daughter, settled upon her a conside7ahle sum
of money, j . I

- j ;

A.Fhitrr for the Heart A wifd full of
t

tiuiu.inik -

uiuorence ana love, i he prettiest flower
man can wear next his heart.

.trifling trouble makes him: yet more rest- -

its?, uc is cyuu jucimjeu to ine violence vi
passion

"J 'A Questiqn.-Th- e. Washington Union,
referring to jithe report that an American
squadron had gone to Lisbon for the pur-
pose of homt)aiding the town, to enforce
payment of lAmerican claims, propounds,
among a nuhiber.of other questions, this,
which Jt asks only for information : i

3d.. Does it not partake of the charac-
ter of war? or, at least may it not lead to
war? Antf' can the President exercise
such a power by his own authority ?"

One Wouh think that if anybody could
answer the (question whether the Presi-
dent of the t oiled States can exercise a
power by hi$ own authority which may
lead to war,! it would be the organ of the
Administration which ordered the cele-
brated marc!) to the Rio Grande.

Richmond Republican.

THE CENSUS TAKERS.
Messrs. John C. Blocker and A. M.

Campbell, have been round town this
week, prying into the public's vricate af
fairs. We understand that some of the
ladies think s0me of their questions quite
impertinent. (We think so too. What
has " Johnny (Congress " or Uncle Sam to
do with the age of Miss Sophorena Erne-lin- e

Stubbs? r any other young lady on
the shady side1 of thirty.

We have been favored with the follow- -

in st?itfmehi ! in fivp wnrrU n f t ho
tntirn froa rxiWutnt ;.- - ifioi i.. .r an 4vr , 111 UIUI(lllUII, 1UU1, OiaVCa J ij
total, 2325. The other two wards com-
pose most of the dwelling houses, not yet
taken. Deaths in the five wards for the
year, 39.

N. Carolinian.

Something New. Mr. John Wise, of
Lancaster, Pa. announces that he will "go
up" in that city on the 31st of August
next, in his ma nmoth balloon "Hercules,"
which contains in its structure 1,590
yards of silk, and is capable of carrying
eight persons. The balloon will be used
for some hours previous to its final ascent,
in letting up passengers from two hundred
to a thousand feet, by a rope and wind-
lass when they can 'take observations."
In the evening it will be started free in
the air for a long voyage, with a party of
passengers. Mr. Wise also announces
that tjiere is room left for tw;o more pass-
engers fare SI 50.

Invention. & Mr. Nibbath, of Paris,
has we are told, contrived a mode by
which all the gas burners in a large city.
raa ,g"leV at once' 1 be Process 18

tnus described :
T--

P
Pel""e of tbe burner of each

,s ""i w'lh
inoun rt nnnn i nirp , In r,oi- - - - " m.'-- kWV JL IB lIULlI IUII
with this is a wire extending from a eal
vanic battery thj? entire length of the ser-
vice of the gas lamps, and close to the or-
ifice of each burner is a small piece of
platina. The scft iron, becoming a mag-
net when acted ipon by the electric fluid.

ns .r closes heonficC according to

T "" ' ' 'tT TT Vl hZh
af?P and.,hujl r1 " a arge

tOW.n m? H ,,f?,,fed
.

"lultaneously. or
nv inirtiithorl in Iho - -i v I : il"nuiiMi.iiv w i.in. niiir; vo, iiy t III lie"!!.. Jrent action on this magnetized iron."

A Remarkable Freak of a Manaic is notic-
ed by 'he Trenton True American as occurrim- -

at Bordenlown yesterday morning. The loco- -

motive, whirh wasUo biing the morning train
from Boidentown tp Trenton was missed, and
the engineer proqured another when they
reacnea 1 renton they discovered the missing
one fast in the switches, blowing ofT steam at
great rate.

When they came to it they found a man
trying to rebuild the Ore, and the water and!
cinders splashing over him and the enine.

' seems that a crn?y man, hailing from. New
Hope, Pa., had come herefrom Bordentownon

,oniJay evening, and returned in the same
train. Some time during the night, or early
'" ,re mor,l'ng. this madman had gone to the
enSme kindled ;a fire, put on one of the pumps,
wnich een taken off, and not finding ihe
oi,! hud mel,ed ,allow' wi,h which he greaseJ

the apparatus and, putting on steam, camo

X t!7 "T " greaspd,nShu
e"glie beeJn manaSed very

we,, as ,l was not Sl aI1 injured ; but it is sun.
Psed he did to back it when it

.. ; ..:.! ... . ... . V,uc snucucs urre, wnicn were lOCKeu.
We understand he must have passed one or two
switches belbre reaching this station. He said
he took the engine io see how fast il could be
made to go. He was taken back to Borden-tow- n,

and sent ihcnce lo his friends. His es-ca- pe

from destruction was very lucky for him."

Dissolution Notice.
fTIHE heretofore existing between

the undersigned, was this dav disnlv..t hw . n rw - j "jsent of the parties
All persons having claims against the late firm are to

V.n. lhfm for Py " J- - J- - Braner; and all
oeDts due the same are to be paid him. arranre- -
ment between the undersigned, he is enSed to the e.ure Deneni oi an tnat ts due lo, and is alone responsi-
ble for all that is claimed of, the late firm. The news
paper, and all other business connected with the Of- -
fice, will hereafter be conducted by him.

J. J. BRUNER,
S. W. JAMF.3.

August 5, 1S50.

SALE OF LAND.
IN pnrsunce of a Decree of the Court of Equity for

Rowan Cotmty, at Spring Term, 1850, I phallsell
S?!"!??0 in Salisbury, ?? Saturday the 14th

j Hiu. ue & i, a iraci oi land containing"
i(,5 AtJRFS!

amuel Reeves. Georir. Smifh- -
being the land formerly owned by Con-tuate- d

about
83 ma '"c1 to llie widow's dow- -

VI I'UlllSl.
Terms of sale 12 months credit, purchaser eivinz

oopd nd approved securiiy.
B. LORD, C M. E

Augast 2, teSO.Printers fee 83 Ctl3

J. D. WILLIAMS,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

faYetteville, n c.
July 30, 1850. - eral2

Salisbitrr. IV. C.

TnqiSDiT evexixg, ircrsT s, isso.

THE ELECTION RETURNS
come in slowly. Endjgh is known,; however,

to show that the Whigs have lost every thing
and Legislature. We were afraid

of Mr; Manly ; and if the indications in the
West had been respected we might probably
have saved the Governor. But it is useless to

will, however, we hope, learn a uienjl lesson
'

by the result of this election. '
V' ,Mi,,3. ' 1 r,u Vl"

her duty ! It can't be, said that she helped to j

defeat the Whig candidate. Although many of
her citizens believed that they had good ground
. . . 1 r l. r. 1

to ooject 10 me man, yei iue.y mugui iur ineir
principles most bravely. She-n- ot only gave
24 1, majority for the Whig, candidate for Gov.
ernor, but she gained a member to the Legisla-
ture. A Whig lakes ihe place Mr. Ellis
filled in the last Legislature.

ROWAN.

3 SENATE COMMONS.
p 2.

ft.

PRECINCTS.
to

& I s o
--t
s

Salisbury, .409 372 192 129 451 337 410 338
Morgan's, 84 53 60 73 84 84 36
Neely's Mill,. ..121 26 77 123 123 35 19

taker a. ... 22 47 31 00 21 19 47 45
rraleys... ... 4 6 3 00 6 3 7 2

JweJ'g ...57 57 47 00 69 54i 60 41
Mu Ulla ... 63 4 00 00 65 66 5 4
Gold Hill.... ..129 78 47 00 131 125 85 72

Total, 890 649 501 129 941 862 733 557
649 733 557

Manly maj. 241 208 305

Sheriff. Caleb Klutts, 1300 ; without op-
position.

No candidate.

DAVIDSON COUNTY.
Senate. Hargrave, dem., 549; Thomas,

whig, 518. Whig losses.
Commons. Leach, 99S ; Foster, 957; Har-ris- ,

852; Walser, 518 all Whigs Leach
and Foster elected.

Sheriff. Slimpson, 677; Hampton, 045 ;
Heoler. 422 Ruhnria IRA t

MECKLENBURG AND UNION.
Senate. Major G. W. Caldwell.
Commons. Harrison, Davidson and Wil.

liams elected. One Whig gain.
CABARRUS.

Senate. R. Barringer elected without op-
position.

Commons Jos. V. Scott, and John Shim,
poch, whigs, elected.

Sheriff. Plunkett, 934; Moose, 26; Wal-ter- ,

20; J. W. Klutts 4.
Cabarrus and Stanly vote together for Sena-tor- .

In Sianly. Francis Locke, whig, elected
lo the Commons.

DAVIE.
Senate. (Votes with Rowan.) J. A. Lib

lingtou, 254.
Commons. Douihit, whig, 572; Clement,

dem., 449 Whiain.
Sheriff. A. M. Booe, 606; E. Gaither,

363.
IREDELL.

Senate. G eorge F. Davidson, 696.
Commons. Bo-jle- . 1022;. McKay, 1010;

Campbell, 834 whigs, all elected King,
328 ; Join-s- . 490.

Sheriff. Roseboroogh. 925 ; Allison, 234 :
!..:.! i i niiriu, i lit.

LINCOLN.
Senate. John F. Hoke, 1194; A. H. Shu-for- d,

158.
Commons. R. Rankin, F. D Reiuhardi, S.

N. Siowe, R. Gant all democrats. N. Wil-so- n,

and Isaac Liuder were also candidates.
RUTHERFORD.

John Gray Bynum in the Senate ; C..J.
Webb and Jesse B. Sloan in the Commons.
All Whigs.

1 GUILFORD.
Senate. Gilmer, without opposition.
Commons.' Caldwell, Wiley, and Adams.

NEW HANOVER.
j

Senate. N. N. Nixon, no opposition.
i

Commons. John D. Powers and Wm. Hill,
no opposition.

WAYNE.
Senate. John Exum, without opposition.

.pommons. Brogden andSherard all locos.
GREENE.

Dr. B. F. Williams, whig, is elected to lhe
Commons, over B. Reaves, loco; whig gain.

GREENE AND LENOIR.
Edward Speight, loco, re-elect- in this Se- -

natorial district, without opposition. j

PUT
Blow, whiff, and Dickinson, loco. fllprtH in '

,

the Commons. W big loss. Lborn, whig, re- - '

turned to the Senate, without opposition.
JOHNSTON.

I

Senate. W. H. Watson.
Commons. L. B. Saunders, James Tom-linso- n.

'

WAKE.
The entire democratic ticket elected.

CRAVEN.
Senate. W. H. Washington, whig. !

Commons A. T. Jerkins, whig, and G. S.
Stevenson, democrat

LENOIR.
Sutton, dem., has beatenDesmond, whig.

HALIFAX.
Senate. Joyner, whig, elected over WThita

Ker, loco.
i

'
Commons. Clannon and Pope, eleged

i
0Ver ,n,l ad Parker. All whigs.

, iuil llAJir iu..
Rogers, loco, is elected in the Senate ; and

Person, loco, and Barnes, whig, in the Com
mons'

NONI'Senate. Maj. Purdie Richardson, elected
without. ooDOM.ion.

C'nmmnn n.mUr. 5J Flirn ooo
Smith, 452.

RICHMOND. j

Commons. Steele, 454 ; Dockery, 362.
CUMBERLAND.

Cameron elected in tho Senate ; and Dob
bin and Pegrarn ia the Commons. I

ivjfia Isvors a'dissolutipn 'bf! ihe Union, onV
ideranv condition of ttiinirs. V ate sai.j : - y - ' - -
isfied that such is ihef attachment of the

i ijic ui nils uiaiC lO.lUtf; UIIIUll, Hlal 11

jjvould he unsafe TorT any rrian to address
to a public assemblage puch a speech as
that recently deliVerld?koj jhe people of
pharlestonfhy Mr; nHetjh' Hev would be
bissetlfroni the stantl fs fa traitor, and the
(finger of scorn1 would fe binfed aiQiim as
an en e my to his count rv.paltimore Clip- -

t:.

Education Som e sunnbsp. that eterv
learned man is anf4lucated man: No
such thtngi " The! man ' jsjeducated who
knows himself; arid tiikep jcommonlsense
views of men and things j around htra.-j-So- me

veryilearneil men jiite the greatest
fools in the world ; the reason is, they are
not educated meni Iearning is only the
means, not the end ; its valine consists in
giving theT;neans of abqtiiring, the u$r of
which! properly managed enlightens the
mind. I

.
j (

4- -

The popularity of rtre jpnpe appears to
o uii me luuicnsc. j,i i si saiu mai neany

all the Roman youth ftave 'either emigra-ted- ,
been imprisoned, brJaj--

e under suspi-cio- n,

and are not a I lower.) to Be ou t after
sun-se- t. The.houses pf Erjglish residents
and others at Rome ap ;c(osely searched
for Bibles, not even excepting the British

r' AM "T.'p onitsn
co"su Pt ffil ones ire intercepted
anu examines. 1 lie (finances are in a
melancholy state, j Tljenj has been a plot
to assassinate the pope. 1

i ( I jj '

AHEAD OF ALt CREATION. ;

The arrival of the j Atja'ntic yesterday
morning, in ten days arid fifteen hours
from Liverpool, puts uVvilere our orators
sometimes place usnevMy thing, ahead
of all creation, in stfarr navigation at
least. We own the fastest traveller on
the great highway qf waters, and we
shall claim the credit j therefore until we
are outdistanced by aVnelw comer. Ac
cording to the log of the Atlantic, she was
but just six days and one hour from land'
to land, that is from apjei Race to Cape
Fear; thus making thb passage from Eu-- !
rope to America in less t$jin a week, and
with only five hours lair Itfind.

If r.r. Mirror

Southern Vegktabp Diet.
We can have vegetables1 the year round

and with so little labor, tliatit is a matter
of wonder to a provident jrnan that an in-
dependent citizen is content with so small
a variety, ihe cabbage, 'tribe will eive
us boiled vegetable frorrfith fier. f L !

to tUfl'ot January,! "Weven if we .J
d i

not grow the cabbage tiLds ; we lb" : ,
have ihe turnipr until

iV or A,jaJ We
can have the sweet botatide from Januarv
to January. Then iheregare pumplvius,
parsnips, and winter'squahes, for winter ;
squashes for summer ; iunep tops, spin-ac- h,

asparagus for spring What living
for we of the. south l But fruits in their
season are not to be idibnttun Sit
berries, from 15th of AoriVo l.h M .

!

then Chickasaw plums' ugtil 'first or mid!
die of June ; figs! then raspberries; nut- -

meg peaches ; S,on aHerlarly Yorl
ly Tillotson. and other IWaeh;.. l L

i ' "ppies, Early Cathenhe, j Jargonelle, and
j -

otner pears. A family fcan have fruit
from the tree and the virte from the mid-
dle of April to the first of! January, with-
out resorting to hot-house-

:! culture.
Notwithstanding these! : varied gifts of

j

God to us, we still continue to gormandize
meat ; and for this simpli reason, we are

;

accustomed to it and wjlinot try another
plan. ;i

Southern Cultivator,
rriL Cholera i,t ie, l West. The St. J

Louts papers state thnt the cholera is ra- -
gmg witn tearluf mortality at Liberty,
and other points on the Missouri river.- - !

The small pox is also; quile prevalent, and j

is carry ing off its victims daily. j

A colony of Belgians, recently located-!-

near the town of Kausasi on the Missouri ;

river, have nearly all dieel of cholera
The surgeon in attendance died from the
same disease I

At Sr. Louis on the 17tb, there were i

100 deaths, of which ivere90 of cholera i

At rmoinnfi iv, !L V f .
lH lhe 23d' !

iinclusive, the deathsI
bvt choera. w,r,' -- .v.

659. I he number o( deaths from all dis- - j

eases, durihg'the same period, including j

cuoiera, was i,3U3.
i

" How much unhappiness. discontent,
and 'all uncharatibleness,1might be avoid-e- d,

if menjwould daily school themselves
lo contemplate and realise the truth, not
only of their own morality, but of "tho
transient and perishable Character of all
human frame. The appljause of the mul- -

uiuae is sweet, but it is trie thins of a dav
the flower that IS freshland irao-ran- t n

. i o '

the morning. btJt droops tl the hot noon- - i

, un1 loc I .... L! It miv Mica nxtrr tx uritfi season, l ne' milt i vat ion nf ttio k.lt. i. ..ii j.
i " ' ntivr an producesa more desirable result tian the cultivt
lion of the brain, for its fruits
6y thG heat r oof hunSan vicisZTs.
nnd viid thpii- - ,t,ft;u 1

sat.stactlon,n
inai ? nS nour when man most needs
consolation and support.

?

Married Life.-- .ft mkn nA UJ
careful tn stift. hi

,
o it. . n.i it.i

-

... r ..' ii inn n last

j upon , tui ii nicy ue sunereu
j by numbers, they make the spirit peel
and Society troublesome and the affec- - 'nrJ At;ons 1 and nAv b x.

i 1 o? aP .habitual IVer- - j

!! SJn: Some raPnre more vexed With a .

I
y than a wund ; and ivhen the gnats i

disturb our sleep, and the reason i A.
quieted out not perfectly I awakened, it is ,

i ni'ten seen that he is foller of troubI thn ,
.i r. v m

ii. in the daylight;

of his reason, he were
to conte&t with In the ;

ana
tf0

llior!
tali

de

t

a
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i

i

" 'e . .

bearing ihe efiects of a recent shoke of ThVhZ f f

by which it is supposed ho was Vill.? ffi " h,ch was fpod to a will,
! these IVltPt b .:n r man. No effort shall be neglected bavir.g i

A. .a iA r, - .Ui : j .; ... r!- - I f

fti iree
UMgpming,

I'd,! a s he had been missed frrnk iKa tiinA .f
bujider storm which occurred On tho Tuesday

j pWrjou. II killed at that lime, he rntsl have
jairj moire than 4 days, andcoifscqfierldjv the
Ptf was in a very offensive StiteX His head
And Dart ofone foot mul ?pt K-i- I I ..a.'..If.. B M.i.1 u UHII Utl

t.l cr!,in r by SonU carnive'rous
aoioial. 'The remhisM were bLinx hi-- ir.rh
light yvherc they were A und. Lincoln Repub- -

nrtr
1

Mr. Nbwson :
it '

A melancholy accident ha nVr! h rn vi.
irrujay anrrnoon.y
;JA young min narped MitTON Sanders; so nyl

pfj Joseph banders, took;a sunall boatto cross
the hrvf alone ; and alUr the bAt, ixi the man i

ja?meut rf which ho wws unaclusionu-d- , had
ttA lome 15 fee l from the land, he must hvA Lm.

jCbtej? nghtened audjurAped ou!l in lbe hope
. .j i 1 i .L. i iil r .'lojracn ine saore. jja was eepi iiy another

as ue rose Jn ine suriace, Liujt. inere being
;iojot lei boat, he could aftVrd him lio asitance :

lie iaiik in, 15 feet water.r t
Although im

fncdnte. eflorts werjf tnadia lo recover lhe body
iiy a Urfe number rf perUops, yet it vvas some

JiOurs bt fore they. siicceederi ; and all the
jojfibp search, it was heart rending to wit.
bed;lrcs of bis fitjjcr and pUteri on tbe

viuo if(iu iox lue various wna d iuiciuu --

mauds upon his time, energy and mean? w

render the paper worthy lhe support it rrcei.
and pleasing to those who have for many !ofe

years shown a partiality for it.
Tn r(.gard to the political character of tU P4'

per, there will be no change. ThelWatcbm"
has for yearsleen an unwaveriug Vhig-j"uf- n

al. Whilst the undersigned shall live l cto-tro- l

its character, it can exist in no other

No adverse wind, no defeat-"- 09

desertion of friends no errors, even, ' whilst d

main features of the Whig party fball re"110

as ibey are shall shake his faith or drive b a

away.
On lhe subject of the great question oft"9

day the question which -- is threatening
peace of ihe country the Watchman iilbc

r.... i r- - , ..-- it
' u"u l""-r- u " ,HC piairorm
O-U- Stand Or fall. lie adverts to lldi swj? Cl

for lhe reason that.it is believed thai ihat i"9
is some day lo bo forced upon ihe rcPle;

and it were well for them to be on tbe K vk

and not to suffer themselves to be carried c

by false clamors and fal-- e pretences. 1,

perpetuity of the Union resides ail o- -r
bie-- 4'


